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-Cream, high-gloss gel coat fiberglass walls
-Seamless, one-piece front cap w/partial paint
-Bead-foam insulation (R-24 max roof, R-9 max
floor, R-8 max walls)
-Seamless crowned fiberglass roof
-15,000-BTU A/C w/ heat pump & 13,500-BTU A/C
(NA 26X). 15,000-BTU A/C (1) (26X only)
-12V house battery
-Auto-ignition, 31,000-BTU ducted furnace
-1,000-watt inverter
-56lb, 16.5-gallon propane tank
-Water filtration system
-6-gallon gas/electric water heater
-12V demand water pump
-Lockable pass-through storage compartments with
side hinged slam-latch doors
-Entrance door with industry’s largest travel view
window and shade
-Electric-powered, double-step entry
Vinyl graphics
-Exterior entertainment center w/LED TV mounted on
swivel bracket & DVD/AM/FM radio & speakers
-LED marker lights
-Outside shower
-Electric patio awning with LED lights
-50-amp electrical service cord (NA 26X)/ 30-amp
electrical service cord (26X only)
-Prep for satellite dish
-Slideout topper awnings
-Third brake light
-Frameless windows

-Backup and side-view cameras with monitor
-Six-way power driver seat
-Linoleum flooring
-Sony Infotainment Dash Radio w/GPS
-Automatic hydraulic leveling jacks
-Driver/passenger cockpit table
-Power sun shade on front windshield
-High-intensity recessed LED ceiling lights
-Black out night roller shades/ decorative window valance
-LED living room TV
-Furrion all-in-one cooktop and oven
-Entegra-exclusive easy operation legless dinette table
-Ball-bearing drawer guides
-Pressed Kitchen countertops with large double bowl stainless
sink
-Residential microwave
-8 cu. ft. gas/electric refrigerator
-Queen-sized bed with bedspread
-Shower with glass door, skylight and light
-Bathroom powered roof vent with wall switch
-Toilet with foot flush
-Seat belts in every seating position

Customer Value Package
-1000 Watt Inverter
-Backup & Sideview Cameras & Monitor
-Electric Awning w/LED Lights
-Exterior Entertainment Center w/TV & Single Disc DVD/FM
Radio & Speakers
-Infotainment System
-LED TV in Living Room
-Roller Shades
-Seamless Crowned Fiberglass Roof
-Slideout Cover Awnings

Base price
Windsor
Mahogany Mist Graphics
USA Standards
20 FD F53 18000 190"
7.3L LX1
Customer Value Package
8 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
Bedroom TV
Front Bunk Overhead

126,743.00
n/c
n/c
n/c

n/c
9,923.00

n/c
383.00

2,243.00

139,292.00UNIT TOTAL

$139,292.00

DIMENSIONS
Exterior height:.................149.00"

Exterior width:..................101.00"

TIRES
Tire size (front):..........245/70R19.5G

Tire size (mid):........................

Tire size (rear):...........245/70R19.5G

CAPACITIES
Fresh water tank (gals.):...72.00
Gray water tank (gals.):....50.00

Black water/toilet tank
(gals):.....................49.00
Propane (lbs.):................56
Propane (gals.):...............13

Water heater (gals.):........6.00

Serial #:
Model:

Model Year: Dealer Name:
VIN#: 1F65F5DN5L0A04091
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